
Freely:  Week 1- “It’s Your Turn” / Leader’s Guide

November 7, 2021

Main Idea:  This week we begin a new series called “Freely.” Today, we’ll take a look at
what our response should be to what God has already done for us.

Opening Discussion:  Discuss a time when you came to the realization that someone else
did something for you “freely,” just because they wanted to.

Read: Matthew 10:8;  Romans 12:1-2;  Matthew 16:24-25

1. It’s easy to forget all that God has done for us in our lives. In addition to your eternal
salvation, what are some of the other things has God done for you in this life?

2.  Is there something holding you back in your relationship with Christ? Are there some
things you know you should have done, but you’ve held back? What’s something you
could do moving forward?

3. The Pastor’s key take-away today was “Because Jesus died for you, it’s your turn to
live for him!” What should your own response be?

Read:  Romans 12:4-8

4.  What gifts has God given to you, according to his grace? And are you putting that gift
to work to serve others?

Read: John 13:14-15

5.  The Pastor said “Submission always comes before resurrection.”  How does this
change your perspective of rising up to do what God has called you to do?



“It’s Your Turn” / Next Steps / Responses / Verses

● > Take your Next Step TODAY! >
● > Get Baptized > Jesus commanded it of all believers (Matthew 28:18-20;

Romans 6:3-4;  Proverbs 3:5-6)
● > Join a Team > Serve others with a servant’s heart (Philippians 2:3-11;

Galatians 5:13-14;  Matthew 22:37-41;  John 13:34-35)
● > Join or Lead a Group > Meet regularly with others in a meaningful,

Christ-centered community  (Proverbs 27:17;  Hebrews 10:24-25;  Acts 2:42-47)
● > See a Pastor, Director, or Team Leader to help answer any questions you have >

Reading Plan:

Sunday:         Matthew 10:8;  Romans 12:1-2
Monday:         Matthew 16:24-25;  Matthew 6:19-21
Tuesday:        Romans 12:4-8;   John 13:14-15;  Revelation 3:15-20
Wednesday:  Ephesians 2:8-10;  Ephesians 4:11-16
Thursday:      Matthew 28:18-20;  Romans 6:3-4;  Proverbs 3:5-6
Friday:           Philippians 2:3-11;  Galatians 5:13-14;  Matthew 22:37-41;  John 13:34-35
Saturday:       Proverbs 27:17;  Hebrews 10:24-25;  Acts 2:42-47


